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■rewBa; 4-:a» CAN, recef i-..closely into touch with 
people in so manv ways, 
find itself at titnervêlMK 
which may be just or unjust. But all 
Canadians may well feel proud of tjie 
splendid organization which is playing so 
large a part in CanadiandfeYeltemient, and 
none will be unwilling to deny to itsdirect- 

_ mniiuiuii millienB aw sw»4 ora and wiwn/ierr the tribute that is due 
t corporation, fer when thfegs ^re migration—that made the land the to them for i $ remarkable success. - 

.............. tt hfT* - there *.re ■SU.a!ly ^^jvaluable asset it became. * » Journal of Comnèrk, 6*7.

«be hon*; of then: wish to-know the reason why. Lord 
«fer db absence or1 ShâugteesSÿ, the President of the com- 

1 pany, submitted, besides the report of the 
year’s operations, a review of the financial 
operations Of the company from the ÿe- 
ginning, which was most interesting *d 
instructive.

impany, on which much 
le company’s critics, the 
tit that at the time the

; Canadian ' 
I inevitably 
er criticism

ready^Bé fan aft drop fy d' j#' • •*- ^8 ’ • .

my. was of very1 Snort outatida, 
the proceedings being for the most part 

! of a very formal character. This in itself
' wm a tribute-to the

str
v m cti-S 6. iI >Farmers 

Bank Here 
By Mail

P«ed, and even for some 
W4, it was of very little 
f it was the company’s en

terprise and large expenditures—including 
fifteen million t dollars expended on

s al
w?* illness.

Mrs. Harold Pendleton is greatly i
irval

Copyright

' i : M Hi
Mr. Ltarehio Codley, With h»' wife-and 

«aany, mm 
Alberta, are visiting 
youth at Leonardville 
many years. Mr. Conley is the son of the 
late James Cofttteÿ. and his visit among 
his many friends wiB-he much appreciated 
He was the guest ef Mr. and Mrs. T. JL,. 
Trecatten on Tuesday alter noon!

• il Brest
not

N*m the question Of capiHilftation the 
statement presented is an unusuaHy 
strong on*: The shares of the company
When first issued had to be sold at a large blind ?”—boston TlltHScript. 
discount. The Orjgteti issue of $65,000,- 
000 yielded to the treasury an Average of 
enfy 16 cents on the dtottar. Mine years 
after the completion of the railway the 
Common stock Was offered as few as 33 
cents on the dotiar. Better times time, 
and new Shares wete issued on terms that

1mëmmM.Just mail your cheques to us— 
vve deposit them to your credit 
And send you a prompt acknow
ledgment.

ftF ycta need cash wé cash your cheques 
by itiâîfl, too, sending you the money in a 
registered letter.

We understand the farmer's problems 
and gladly assist him in every way possible.

We will welcome

wr-ld haSrs( r l

did. At
stool and 
motions n 
act of pal 

In fine, 
my faUtnj 
ing over I 
wrong wl 
him?”

At a time when the coat of labor and 
materials had advanced greatly, it Was 
hot surprising that the radway companies 
churned a right to mcreaae their charges 
for both freight and passenger traffic. 
An argument strongly urged against this 
daim was that, wftfle the other companies 
were admittedly In straitened circum- 

Miss Vera Cammick is visiting tier stances, the Canadian Pacific, the largest 
sister, Mrs. Edward Ctenmick. >•- of ail, Was floorisbtog, and did not need

p Shy increase. he daSm of the railways

—

LAMBERTVULE, tt-t mm
May 15.

Mr. and Mrs. Lorenzo Conley .and; 
family, who have spent the past few years 
at Attesta, are visiting Mr. Conley’s sister, 
Mrs. A. A. Stuart.

S-: /'flgave some advantage to the holders of 
the then existing shares. The position 
to-day is that there is outstanding com
mon stock of $260,00^096, which has 

1 yielded to the treasury of the eoiopi 
hverage of $112 cash ft* every $ 
stock, "ft,"
" the addittontd atiiôéittt supplied for 

Was recognized by the Board of Rahway capital expenditure frodi the surplus
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fountain, of Cheep- Co*ntoiSBi®M‘1- The argument being te-, belonging to the shareholders be token 

late Cove, vitited Mr and Mte Horace newed ****** the Government. on 1». into account, the sbateboifete (paid ah 
Fountain on Sunday appeal from the Board’s decision, the, average of $H3 for each $M6 of stock

Mrs Merton Stuart and babv Hazel ******* by *ranti,ig lhe ** -that they held” Loud Shaughnessy, we
® ron rrr1 and W. cteased rates, and at the same time! rather strains his anzumfeat here,

spent Sunday with her grandfather, Mr. __ ,h_ __ ’ 7“" nis argumem nere.
Thos imposing a special tax on the Canadian The s*rphis, o< course, belonged to the

toChamcook this week for the summer, flowed to that company- Probably it àvitcame Otit of the profitt of the eater-
rmr .................................  . — T3ie Red Cross Society was very plea- Was this action, and the discutions in prise, and not oat of the pockets of this

IlnjRfmnr Unesufft WM» Albert Cross during his stay in santiy entertained by Mrs. Thos. Lonl on connexion with it, that suggestedto Ldttt ahareholdeis, it was not thews in the saUfe 
Up-Iviver UOingS ' thgmflage. Monday evening. ShÉtiglpii^y that the time was appro^ri- **iseas the money ttet th^r bed paid

St. Stephen,^4. g.. May 15. Mr. W. R. Greenwood, pastor of the Mrs. George L. Lambert who has been ate for presentation to the public of a; i*to the company’s treasury -for .-their
Mr. gowk T. goes has arrived at Ms phu«h at Cambridge, N. B., is spending a St. John, returned home on 2*r?ti^nV ™1 *«*• flat without ttiisa»llti«mal4**it.

heme in §t Stephen after an extended, few weeks’ vacation with friends here. Saturday. doesnot protest agamst the burdens hn-, the President’s statement respecting itbe
ritit in Florida. Mr- greenwood had charge of Ühe,. Mrs. Ray Lane of Eastport, was over-, y“W°f^^theatoegto thetrtoaury isavesy

St. Croix friends are very glad to wel- churches of tfafe pastorate last ye®- md Sunday guest other aunt. Mrs. Luther. ’T"1 striking one. A company which canSSfe ^ ___
WadlinWd «chun, dtheCma- CHAMCOOK, N. B. TWréfcL "to ^ 01 “* ’SSS: ^ Ls Ksa&l-sSi* < « *“rrr •w:

?- to k ~ Lord Sh»^hnessy's

^^agagag iwwaeüisf’ rxcsrsrrs
Gunner Qarence McL.yMta, o, CAMP0BEU.0 ' lirfcn. rn,M ^ re. —V. ‘................. ^ -'J"SSSæSfe mvu. «v- v tfS. «TL.. **........ ...

>«>9^Was held “ the -=hmuh haR accompanied hun. f ly, and he suggests, rSfh- r than Asserts,
h*8"y*™, dd*Satdtriay evening forthebenefitof the On Monde»- evening a number of that these are not qualities that should be 
member of the65th Batterym woonstock. jjj ^ ^ XriangleFnnd. Thepro- feieudp invaded fhe bernés of Mrs. Isaac penalized.

Bishop Richardson, of Fredericton, was Ceeds amounted to $20. The required Harris and Mrs. George McCoubrey, and The financial success of the corporation 
in town on Friday of last week to visit, «mbunt forthe districts here hasnoW been gave them a delightful surprise and birth- has indeed been remarkable That it had 
the congrégation of Christ Church. He ciMfedted. The following prognmnne was dgy.B*tty. After thp .ÿtçâfement of the its hard times in its early days is well

<!5SUow - gwpü
Tuesdaÿ éŸëflinfc at the home of Mrs. A. I Byron > McCoubrey, where the entertainment was ;n accordance with railway nractice else-SlW-éy. Rdodins—Mr.^ohn F. Calder tomgtotoMWVWWgwV 5$2S %£*£ i

MS- Augustus Cumeron is expucted S«er--Oh Perfect Beyi'-Mies Aiice ual retitations «ere rfmirably presented this by the creattou of -,
home from Boston at an early date to Anderson by Mr. William Bowden. A number of gyrate corporations, to which might '
spend the summer fe St Sfephen. Reritation-Lottisa Calder ^ phtridtie songs were rendered by Mr. haPye ^en dieted some of the opportuni-

■ . w Reading—Mrs. LétoUél Vénnell Austin Budmàm and Mr. W. Bowden, fi„ nf mnn.v m.i.in„ in .4.. nsrartnai
Mrs. Gilbert W. Ganong, who has been „„„ -- Wen.t, - itir<, ties of money making, to the personalvisiting in TtWPto gad Ottawa, ia expect- iSdi^l a^Miss' Ata laÎSr theto^anai^to?^d P^fit <>f the promoters; but it was the

ed to arrive home this week. “nittmllfiSuIr ^ ^ M te the home of policy of the company to hold all such
Mra.R.K. Richardson, of Halifax. N. S.. Raébton-torè c2„ Ibdfe. sreved light ,«reah«anfe. SS^t1’

is the guest of Mrs. G. Raymond Dayb. Songs-” Indiana* and " Memories Mr. Ronald Campbell was recalled to with their personal means or credit^ = 
m. W. «. bteVénà, ttf the Customs De- Miss Rowenh Newpilin StGeoige on Wednësday by the Illness ceived theif money back, and nothing

partaient, in St. Stephen, has recovered ReJttding-Mr. John F. Calder tif his wife, who is suffering from pleurisy, more. " All the revenue-producing attiî i

from his illness. A laughable force entitled "A Day in a Astartling incident' occurred at 3 butes,” says the President. "we« ,
The Calais City Band Ure soon to Chrntoe Laundry by > O’clock, this mornfflg "When the inhabit- «served for the advantage and benefit of

appehr to «few uniforms, which are said Mrs. Ftockton An Irish l«dy ®its were awakenèd frotta steep by the the shareholders, and the resulting profit
to be unusually handsome. ^ Mre. Vètanell Charlie Chta continuous blowing of the factory whistle, to the company’s exchequer is very sub-

MissElva KichtilsoU is in Woodstock and barking1 of dogs. A number of men stantial indeed.”
'iMS***- tunfeA.U.^.h.h. M.h G... feu high. Concerning ffe

-PBOMuhtWfcto tire, ferired
™°re S 18 Steam-valve had become loosened. Æ

at fetfet report m Hofland. m-further W Gedrgfe MdCoubrey>s timely aid the 
tofortnauon has ÿèt been received. Whistle Was Filehced and everyone return

ed to finish tifiiir bight’s rest.
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W'|^pt ^fed«r, kept as " M9,tber’s iRay," 
was universally ofcseryçd in the St. Croÿt 
towns. Large quantities of white caraa-, 
tioni were sold and worn on Sunday, - 
the emblem of mother love.

The amount subscribed in Calais to the 
'fiord Liberty Loan was $8^*00. The 
sum asked tor was $79,600. ft shows 
thfit the Citizens of Chiefs ate both rich 

V and patriotic.
m«i? Mrs. Gates Murchie has returned from 

an extended visit in Manchester, -N; tEL* 
with relatives. Her husband, Vrho is a 
yeoman on aJJnited States destroyer, is 
ftoW in Iceland.

Mrs. Walter McWha was hostess to the 
Ladies’ Aid Society ef the Predbyterian 
Church on Tuesday eventolg.
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B0CABEC COVE, N, B. waso ?
. - CreaiB- mJAMES GORDON B FT DEADMay 14.

Miss Lottie Greenlaw, of Bayside, spent, 
last Week with Mrs. Stephen Thompson.

Miles and Etoëst Foster were in Botaney 
River for the week-end. -

Vf. A. Holt and family, of St. Andrews, 
spent the week-end at their summer home 
nere. '

Mr. and Mrs- Chylçs McCullough, of 
Upper Bocabec, called qn friends h«te 
recently- Mr. McCulfeugh was wiring 
in the interest of the Red Triatagle Fund.

Hawthorne Greenlaw, of Bayside, Was a 
week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs. las. Holt.

Service was held in the " Chun* of the 
.HeavenlyRest " at 3. p. ra. last Sunday.
Notice was given that services would be 
held every two weeks, alternately after- j
noon and evening, until further notice. „ „ ,t
Therefore two weeks -from last Sunday, ^ ,n New Yock 10- tbe
i. e. May 26th, service wül be in the even- only *« <* J8”16® Gordon 
ing at 8 p. m. founder of the Utndd. He received his

’ education from private tutors and was
carefully trained for his journalistic 
careefby his father. To build up a great 

j^y 15 newspaper had bemthe leading purpose 
Mrs. Georgie Lane, of EastporL visited of tbe father’s life^nd it is said that his 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pendleton over Sun- injunction to his son was to sustain 
. and develop that which he had created.

" T r d o • Old Bennett died in 1872, and his son fell
.• ■vl'nTL^. S V? : hei, ™ hi. Im. ferre», red re,re Hirefe. 
viating his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. whjch had the pride of his fathfer.
te*”' ! Young Bennett faithfully complied with

Mr. S. Budd, traveller from St.Stepheh, his father’s wish and, in doing so, dis- 
visited the-stores here on Friday. 'played all the energy, sagacity, varied 

The sardine season has already proved ability, personal probity, and tremendous
that had disting— -l ^ 

had 1,Vfedin^bHS
ing had been taken worthy of ^

The weirmen prophesy a good year for wealthy.

a

fû»’ 1 '
Bealieu, Fratace, May 14.—Jâmës Gor- 

don Bennett, propriétor Of the New York 
Herald, died at 5.30 this morning, after 
having been unconscious for two days.

Mr. Bennett’s last words before relaps
ing into unconsciousness were in relation 
to his newspaper interests. Mrs. Bennett 
was wfth her husband when he died. 1

Dispatches from France early this 
month reported Mr. Bennett so sèiribusly 
ill that bis condition was giving serious 
cause for anxiety.

James Gordon Bennett, one of the most 
Original and picturesque figures in mtër- 
national journalism, and undoubtedly the 
greatest genius among the publishers of 

i American newspapers of his time, was
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V V Bràndrain-Henderson "Oflor Scheme Adviser” ec- 
ables you to try out HHferent color combinations before decid
ing on the color aÿieme most pleasing to your eye.

unique device consists of a transparent outline of a 
, behind which you place hedor cards of every known 

color for the walls and another color tor the roof. 
With toe transparent shéèt, there comes a set of 40 cards each 
of a different color. Flrrt you try a white card on the walls, in 
combination with a green card for the roof. Then you try a 
brown card behind the wall section of the transparency, along 

' ' with a red card tor the rodf. And so on, until you have ex
hausted the possibilities of every known color combination. 
We have one of these “Coter Scheme Advisers” and wiH be 
pleased to let you experiment with it before you select your
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BEAVER HARBOR, N. B.
May 14

two weirs in the harbor have already 
taken some herring. It is thought fhat 
when the weirs are finished there will be 
some good catches. The fiah are being- 
sold to Connors Bros., Blacks tiarbor. 

Rev. Mr. Walden, of Norton, preac

*/ u
y

■
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Ci’s ■Are, nFe
Bfor the Bpring painting of your house or any other building. 

Of coôrse you are going to paint this Spring—and equally, of 
course, you are,going tp use B-H “English” Paint—the pafclt 
with the guarantee behind it.
Our store is theJB-H Store—which means that this is 
headquarters. The outstanding reputation of this brswrf is 
based otaIts superior covering-capacity and exceptionalaur- 
abihty—both of which features we know to be due to the dtth-

tain In Spite of the repeated advances in the cost of 
ingredients. '

ing.
LORD'S COVE, D. I.Mr. Mayhew, an officer on a United 

States wkr-ship, nowin Eastport, $bent 
the wëek-ënid hère with his ftife at the 
home Of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Nfichaetitodding.

Mr. and Mrs.,Stephen Ellis, of Granvilfe, 
N. S., have arrived here to stay the 
mer months. ,

Mrs. Adrain Cross spent last week here, 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. David Boyd 

Mrs. Fulton Cross and Miss Ada Cross, 
of St Andrews, are guests of Mr, and 
Mrs. Addison EldridgendW—.iuoloO j Jrfgji 

The Red Gtefci-Socfety totiWM* 
fcyfidte‘Ou«house’8 Howe last wedtesday 

th'v' j-iO >.sriT))K*rA* t i<T iess I,

m/,

I

sum-
11 jra

J. D. GRIMMER T
St. Andrews, N. B.

■ • - - - L>; .... '

is Color Cords from our local agents.
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